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County of Cornwall, has been presented to hisltelf StrabaVje, beg Leave at this Time tai jtfgfr 
Majesty by Jonathan Rafhleigh and W^fliarnfriToacfi yckxt Mmfesty with Hearti full of th* 
Wardour, Esqrs, their Representatives in Parlitf^i warrneft Zeal, &Uty and Gratitude, 
ment, being introduced by the Right Hon. the I It ib with die utmost Indignation and Ab-
Earl Poulett, one of the Lords of his Majesty's j horrencev that w& have heard pf an impious 
ped-Chamber in Waiting: Which Address his and urmarural Rebellion, stirred up in North 

' Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. Britain against; your sacred Majesty, in favour 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Free Burgefles, and otbfcr Inhabi
tants of the Borough of Foweyj in tbe County 
of Cornwall. 

Moft gracious Sovereign, 
yQUK Majesty's safe Return to ypur Britifli 

_ Dominions, and the Reduction of Cape 
Breton by your Majesty's Forces, are Events on 
which we most humbly beg Leave to offer your 
Majesty our sincerest Congratulations., May the 
Preservation of your ^MajestyV sacred Person, 
and the Retention of that most important, most 
iavaluahle Place, be ho less- the Objects of your 

of an abjur'd popish Pretender. And it is with 
extream •Grief we are informed that k iiath 
spread over a great Part of that ICingdorcty and 
found therein too rnany ungrateful perjur'd 
Abettors* 

As we haVe long enjoyed aU the Sweets df 
Liberty under your Majesty's auspicious Reign} 
and are fully convinced, diat all that can, J>£ 
valuable to a free People* out Religiony our 
Liberties and Properties-, da depend, under God} 
upon the Establishment of your Majesty fat the 
Throne of these Kingdoms* and of your RoyaL 
and Illustrious Family ih the Successionj we do§i 
from Hearts overflowing with filial Piety and 
Thankfulness, solemnly vow- to Almighty Qod$ 
to your Majesty* and. to our Free-born Fellowi 

Majesty's Care," than of your People's Wishes ! S^bjea*, that we will fiand 6/ and %port 
The daring and: open Attempt? of your Ma-" -J°HI

B
,nost ^ M a j e s t y with, our «*of tFc«* 

jesty's professed and inveterate Enemies, ra Fa
vour of the Pretender to your Majesty's Crown, 
have so manifest and fatal a Tendency to the 
Subversion of our happy Constitution both in 
Churchiand State, as.*nust fill eyery loyal Breast 
With Horror and Detestation, an4 rouse in every 
Englishman a true Spirit of Duty and Zeal for 
the Security of your Majesty's Royal Person, as 
the Defender, of our Faith* and of your Ma
jesty*? Government, as the Prole£ripq of our 
Liberties and f ropertiesw i 

Thus feeble of our Duty and Interest* and 
animated with thia Spirit, we implore your Ma
jesty's Acceptance, 06 a Tender* ofyour utmost 
Service* in th£ Support of your Majesiy's Per
son and Gownmem, the Maintenance of our 
Religion, apd. Laws*, and the transmitting them 
-and our Liberties, with the fcrown of this Realm, 
to you^M^estyV latest Progeny. 

The following Address of the Provost, Bur
gefles, Clergymen, Freemen'and Inhabitants of 
the Borough of Strabanr, having been transmit
ted by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfieldi 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ to his Grace the 
Duke of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Prin> 
tipal Secretaries of State, has, by him beerx pre
sented to his Majesty-: Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly; 

T a the Kingss; molt Excellent Ma jesty ̂  

.and Power ; and count the most desirable Efl* 
joyments of Life, and even Life itseby. but a# 
a small Thing to expose j a Defence of your 
Majesty, and the inestimable Blessings wti en* 
joy under you* 

And we beg Leave to assure yrtue Majeirj^ 
that there are, within a feitt Mifes artfund thia 
Borough,- many Thou/and Protestants, all good 
Men ind true, who have the fame Principle* 
and hearty Affections to your Majesty. 

As we have an entire Dependance Mpon thd 
Vigilance asid Activity of his Excellency fJiev 
Earl of Chesterfield, whom ybur Majesty ht 
great Wisdom And Goodness towards Ireland* 
hath been pleased to appoint Lord Lieutenant 
Over Us, We comfort ourselves with the Hdpefe 
of being seasonably supplied With sufficient?' 
Quantities of Arm* and Ammunition, which* 
at thfe Juncture we stands in great Need o& 
And we do faithfully promise), that we will* 
with all possible Chearfuhtels, use therh where*1 

soever youf Majesty sliall call us, in Defencê  
of your sacred Majesty* and ior avenging jooT 
on your Enemies. 

Given under the publidc Seal of the BoKmgh 
of Strabane, aid figned with our Hands 
this 4th Day of October, xy45v 

Borough of Strabane* 

Tne- fotiowirag Addresi-of thr Mayors Rd-
corder^ Sheriffs, Fre&Jkrgesles* and* Corarho-J 

The humble Addisss of the Provost, Burgefles, ^ J * ^ » *^L£?!^ 

w 
Excellency thei Earf ©f Chesterfields 

I Lieutenant, of Ireland, ttf hi* Grace the Duke 
£ the^ Provost, Bargesses, Clergymen, j of Newcastle one of lib Majesty's. Principal 
Freemen and Inhabitants of the Borough I Secretaries of State, has by hun been pre-


